
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 3 Full
» MLS #: A4606947
» Single Family | 2,839 ft² | Lot: 10,019 ft²
» More Info: 7640ViolaLoop.IsForSale.com

Bianca Dwyer
941.209.2466
biancadwyer@michaelsaunders.com

Sales Office
8325 Lakewood Ranch Blvd.
Lakewood Ranch, FL 34202

(941) 907-9595

7640 Viola Loop, Bradenton, FL 34202

$ 1,370,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Remarks

Simply Stunning – A rare, but highly sought-after opportunity, this Stonewater floor plan home is a gem, located in Del Webb at Lakewood Ranch, a
55+ active adult community. Starting with the exquisite curb appeal, the maintenance-free landscaping, sealed paver driveway leading to the
extended 3-car garage & the beautiful impact glass double front doors. As you step inside, you’ll immediately notice 12 ft ceilings setting the scene
for an abundance of fine details & fabulous features. The kitchen is a culinary oasis, with upgraded stacked cabinetry with soft closures & glass-
uppers for your fine art displays. Premium KitchenAid appliances, natural gas cooking, double convection ovens & luxurious quartz countertops
complemented by a marbled mirror backsplash will enthrall any chef. Added convenience is key with a tap flow touch faucet, instant-hot water
tank, a dry bar accented with a wine refrigerator & walk in pantry with custom shelving to maximize storage space. Throughout this exceptional
home, you will find coffered ceiling, double crown molding, 8-foot interior doors, crystal ceiling fans, architectural millwork that creates an
ambiance of elegance & surround sound speakers in the great room to enhance your entertaining or movie night experience. The primary suite
boasts a tray ceiling with crown molding, views of the lovely lanai & glass double barn doors leading to the owner’s bath. The ensuite bath is a
tranquil retreat complete with a walk-in shower, double vanity & extensive storage boasting custom closet cabinetry. The 2 luxurious guest suites
are complete with their own private bedroom & bathroom that ensures solitude with the pocket doors. The den features custom built-ins, floating
shelves & elegant glass double barn doors, adding functionality & style. As you step into the laundry room, you’ll find multiple floor-to-ceiling


